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.Cungressmau Tongue w rites The
that no bill (or leasing the pub
lift lands Is likely to be reported at this
HtWHion, and that no bill can possibly be
framed into a law that does not look to
tt? intyrc.it of tho euiall fatovutut acid
home builder, Mr. Tongue assures The
J:aui'nier that he is on the side of the
"Mudall bolder in this matter.
.

Ex-aipin- er

with some amendments, of the bill now
before Congress which provides for the
leasing of public lands for gracing purposes. F. C. Lusk of Chico .was
elected president of the association.
The members of the executive
for Oregon are John Gilchrist
and William Heryford.
Resolutions were adopted asking
President Koosevelt to susjaand the
work of removing fences from, the public ramie until action on the leasing bill
is taken.
The convention declined to
adopt resolutions regarding the oleo
margarine and the Grosveuur
bill. The convention then adjourned sine die.
com-initt-

ee

THE LIBERTY BELL AT THE CHARLESTON EXPOSITION.
TIih old Liberty bell, by which American liberty was proclaimed to the world from
Indf ien'lnee hall, Phil;td"lpliia, on July 4, 177(5, is now at the Charleston exposition. It
wiu rakc-i- i to New Orleans in IKNfi, to the World's fair, Chicago, in 1893, and to the Atlanta
exposition in lH'.l"). The four Philadelphia policemen who accompany the bell as a frnard of
honor are John J. Hobiuson, Gilbert L. Forsy the, William A. Fan-el- l and William P. Bruce.
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GOOD WOMAN!

Mrs. John Hammond of Paisley Comes With His Family From
Hinnesota to Occupy a Local
Dies in a Salem Hospital In- terment Held at Eugene.
Pulpit and Save Souls.
The sad news of tiie death of Mrf.
John Hammond of Paisley was received
in Lakeview by w ire la!-- t Monday morning. It was only three weeks aco since
Mrs. Hammond accompanied her husband to Lakeview to consult w ith physicians Smith and Steiner, and w as advised
to go to an hospital at Salem and submit
to a delicate operation. Soon after returning home to Paisley Mr. and Mrs.
Hammond started for Salem, and the
next word received from them was the
Dr. Smith resad new s of her death.
ceived the message by wire and was told
to advise the relatives and friends at
Paisley of the death. Mrs. Hammond
died at 7 a m on the 10th inst., presumably from the shock incident to a
surgical operation, though the telegram
gave no information regarding the
cause of her derth.
Deceased was the daughter of Mrs.
Farrow of Paisley and had numerous
relatives and warm personal friends in
that section. She was also greatly admired by many people in Lakeview
who knew her well. She was a highly
respected, amiable and kind hearted
woman one whose nature was full of
sunshine and happiness, and whose heart
eat in charity and good wilt for all
mankind. lier death is a severe blow
to the loving husband and other relatives
and her place will be difficult to fill in
the hearts and the memory of a host of
loving friends. Many tears will be shed
in Borrow over her intimely death.
The funeral as held at Eugene .yesterday, and the, remains were placed by
the side of her father and brother in the
cemetery at tha'tplace. Mrs. Hammond
was a charter member of .Paisley Circle,
Woman'ipf Woodcraft, and hers is the
first death' to occur in the Woodcraft
circle of Lake county.

Tore Electric Power.
The County Court has given J. A. Anthony pet mission to construct aud maintain a line for the transmission of
electricity from the Stat Line at
Creek along the thoroughfare to
Lakeview. it is understood that Mr.
Anthony has secured the power in Pine
Creek and ii is understood that he w ill
It is stated that .Secretary Hitchcock generate electric power lor electric
of the Iuterior DepartmjAct, is soon to lights and milling purposes both at
Creek and Lakeview.
retire from the President's Cabinet.
auti-shodd-

report

thpt the Eureka and Eastern' Pail road
will be built, and that work will soon
begin. The contract has been let to
Drake & StraMon of New York and the
finances have been supplied. The sroad
will be built from Eureka, on the (fnast,
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Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Smythe and
little child arrived in Lakeview on the
delayed Western stajje last Saturday
night direct from Staples, Minnesota.
Kev. Smythe has accepted the call to
the Lakeview Methodist Church, and
The Examiner sincerely hoties that the
charge will prove a pleasant one. He
has the appearance of a cultured gentleman, and in our brief acquaintance
with him we are led to believe that he
is just the right stamp of man to make
a success and create enthusiasm in religion? circles in Lakeview, w ithout going to extremes. He appears to be an
man, and a jolly good fellow
a preacher who will command the admiration of all with whom he cofnes in
contact, and we sincerely hope that the
church people, as well as outsiders, will
contribute liberally toward bis maintens
ance. Lakeview now has two
men of the cloth, in the persons of the
new minister and Rer. 0. W. Hoiloman
of the Baptist church. Leaders of
church circles should see to it that
they are both encouraged to remain
here. There is plenty of work for both
in Lake county. Rev. Smythe has a
charming wife and little daughter, and
upon their arrival her were escorted to
the Methodist, parsonage where everything was comfortably arranged beforehand for their reception by the ladies of
the church. The day following his arrival Rev. Smythe occupied, the pulpit
in the. tyethodiet church, and again in
the evening. Those who beard him
were well pleased'. lie will be in the
pulpit at New Pine Creek next Sunday
i..,.
morning.
d

first-clas-

School Benefit Dance.
On the Friday evening' following the
aecond
Woodman ball, (March 28th)
dance will be' given at the McCulley
place, thre miles uorth of Lakeview.
It will be a dance 'and basket supper,
and those w ho do not bring a basket
will be charged with the small sum of
$1. It id to be a benefit for the new
school district, and ail who can should
patronize it. There will be uo discount on the elegaut supper, ior the
ladies out there know how to please.
Remember the date Friday evening,
March 28th.

to Weiser, Idaho. The Redding Searchlight, a newspaper that is never behind
says of this big enterprise:
on the
The Humboldt Times, published at
Eureka, does not appear to enthuse to
any inspiring extent over the prospect
for the coming of Lord Thurlow's railroad, which is to make the port of
Eureka "the rival of San Francisco and
Seattle." But the Times had not then
heard the latest news.
Red Bluff apparently is more interested in the news than was Eureka.
The Red Bluff News a short time ago
was making sport of the English promoter and of the enterprise he was promoting. The Sentinel, however, prints
in full the Chicago interview with Thurlow, showing that it affects to be no
wiser than the nietropo.ian journals
which first give the interview currency'.
It is unfortunate, of course, that the
road is not headed from Eastern connections to the head of river navigation
at Red Bluff. As the California terminal of the Great Northern, the Northern
Pacific and the Oregon Short Line, Red
Bluff might become the greatest inland
entrepot of the West. It was once
headquarters for a crew of dining-ca- r
servitors and can now boast of one of
the largest oil ta.iks on the Shasta
Route, so if the promoters of the
Eureka and Eastern are looking for a
city with experience as railroad headquarters, Red Bluff may yet carry off
the prize.
The Lakeview Examiner, published
in Southeastern Oregon, is alive to tho
meaning of the news, for the Eureka
and Eastern will certainly touch Lake-viebefore it disappears in the bunch
grass of Malheur and Harney counties
and on into Idaho. The road will make
Lakeview the metropolis of one of the
richest grazing regions of the West.
w

Republican Committee fleeting.
At a meeting of the Republican
County Central Committee held in Lake-vielast Saturday it was decided to
hold the primaries in the various precincts on Tuesday, March J8th, the
polls to be open at 1 p. m. It was also
decided to bold the County Convention
on Saturday, March 22d. A resolution
was passed to the 'effect that the voter
of the two Lakeview precincts be privileged to vote at the same polling pla;e
they voted at the election two years ago.
The Republican call appears in another column in this issue.
w
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Error Corrected,,.

,

The Examiner unintentionally stated
last week that Judge Benson's opiniou
in the Hough vs. Porter water suit was
in favor of Houh. It should have
stated the McCall vs. Porter case. Tho
Hough vs. Porter case has not been decided by the court. The case will come
up for further hearing at the next term
of Circuit Court. The only action taken-i- n
this case by the court was extending
time for the plaintiff, Annie C. Hough,
to tile her amended complaint, to the
19th day of May.

